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The gene encoding an inorganic polyphosphate W ATP NAD kinase was cloned from Micrococcus avus, and its primary structure was analyzed. Alignment of the primary structure with those of other characterized NAD kinases revealed candidate amino acid residues, mainly charged ones, that would be related to inorganic polyphosphate use. The alignment also showed that the primary structure found carried a protruding Ctermi nal polypeptide. Although the Cterminal polypeptide was demonstrated to be dispensable for the kinase activ ities, and was proposed to be removed in M. avus, the entire primary structure including the Cterminal poly peptide was homologous with that of the ATP synthase b chain. The inorganic polyphosphate used by the inor ganic polyphosphate W ATPNAD kinase as a phosphoryl donor was isolated from cells of M. avus, suggesting that the ability of the enzyme to use inorganic poly phosphate is of physiological signicance and is not an evolutionary trait alone.
Key words: inorganic polyphosphate; NAD kinase; Micrococcus avus; ATP synthase; diver gent evolution NAD kinase catalyzes the formation of NADP through phosphorylation of NAD in the presence of a phosphoryl donor. NADP is regarded as a cofactor participating in reductivebiosynthetic reactions, 1) and therefore it is considered that biosynthetic reac tions in cells are regulated through control of the level of NADP.
We previously isolated NAD kinases from Micrococcus avus (Mfnk) 2) and Escherichia coli (YfjB), 3) and cloned the genes encoding the NAD kinases from Mycobacterium tuberculosis H37Rv (Ppnk), 2) E. coli, 3) and Saccharomyces cerevisiae (Utr1p). 4) Through studies on these NAD kinases, it was found that Mfnk and Ppnk use not only nucleo side triphosphates, but also inorganic polyphosphate [poly(P)] for the phosphorylation of NAD, 2) while YfjB and Utr1p use only nucleoside triphosphates. 3, 4) Poly(P) is a polymer of Pi residues linked by high energy phosphoanhydride bonds. 5) In order to dis criminate between these enzymes, the former (Mfnk and Ppnk) and latter (YfjB and Utr1p) were designat ed as``poly(P) W ATPNAD kinase'' and``ATPNAD kinase'', respectively.
24)
The occurrence of two types of NAD kinases, poly(P) W ATPNAD and ATPNAD kinases, in microbes, raises the following two questions. (i) How has NAD kinase lost or acquired the ability to use poly(P) in the evolutionary process? (ii) Is it the ability of poly(P) W ATPNAD kinase to use poly(P) of physiological signicance or not? The ability may be only an evolutionary trait if it is assumed that ATPNAD kinase evolved from poly(P)specic NAD kinase via poly(P) W ATPNAD kinase. 6) To answerer question (ii), at least poly(P) usable by Mfnk and Ppnk must be present in M. avus and M. tuberculosis H37Rv, respectively. On the other hand, as the rst step to answer question (i), a structural study on NAD kinase and consequent identication of the amino acid residues related to poly(P) use in poly(P) W ATPNAD kinase are considered indispens able. Alignment of the primary structures of more than two poly(P) W ATPNAD kinases and those of more than two ATPNAD kinases is thought to be a promising way to identify these amino acid residues. At least the primary structure of another poly(P) W ATPNAD kinase is now needed for our intended alignment, since the primary structure of only one poly(P) W ATPNAD and those of two ATPNAD kinases (YfjB and Utr1p) have been reported.
Although the primary structures of many NAD kinase homologues were found in a database using the primary structures of Ppnk, YfjB, and Utr1p as query sequences, 24) and the primary structure of human NAD kinase has been identied, 7) it has not been conrmed whether these homologues and human NAD kinase are poly(P) W ATPNAD kinases or ATPNAD kinases.
Therefore, we attempted to analyze the primary structure of Mfnk, of which the properties have been well characterized, except for its primary structure.
2)
Then, we also tried to isolate poly(P) from M. avus, and examined whether or not it could be used by Mfnk as a substrate. This article deals with the analy sis of the primary structure of Mfnk, including homology analysis, and the occurrence of substrate poly(P) for Mfnk.
Materials and Methods
Bacterial strains. M. avus (ATCC 10240) was cultured at 309 C in LuriaBertani (LB) medium. 8) As a host for plasmid amplication, E. coli DH5a (Toyobo, Osaka, Japan) was routinely cultured at 379 C in LB medium with ampicillin (100 mg W ml).
Assays. NAD kinase activity was assayed at 379 C by the twostep method described 2) in a reaction mixture (1.0 ml) consisting of 5.0 mM NAD, 5.0 mM MgCl 2 , 100 mM TrisHCl (pH 7.0), poly(P) [1.0 mg W ml metaphosphate (Wako Pure Chemical Industries, Osaka, Japan)] or 5.0 mM ATP, and an appropriate amount of enzyme. NADP was enzymatically measured with isocitrate dehydrogenase.
2) One unit of enzyme activity was dened as 1.0 mmol of NADP produced in 1 min at 379 C, and the specic activity was expressed in units W mg protein. Protein concen trations were measured by the method of Bradford 9) with bovine serum albumin as a standard.
Construction of a M. avus genomic DNA library. Genomic DNA of M. avus was isolated as de scribed, 10) partially digested with Sau3AI, and then separated by 0.8z agarose gel electrophoresis. The partially digested DNA fragments (48 kb) were isolated with a gene clean kit (Bio 101, Vista, CA) and ligated to pUC118 (Takara Biomedicals, Kyoto, Japan) digested with BamHI. E. coli DH5a was transformed with the ligation mixture and then used as the genomic DNA library of M. avus.
Cloning of mfnk. The genomic DNA library of M. avus was screened for the gene (mfnk) of Mfnk by using mixtures of 32 Plabeled oligonucleotides 2)
The nucleotide sequence of the DNA fragment insert ed into a positive clone was identied on both strands with an automated DNA sequencer (Model 377; Applied Biosystems Division of PerkinElmer, Foster City, CA). mfnk was then amplied by polymerase chain reaction (PCR) from genomic DNA of M. avus in a reaction mixture (100 ml) comprising 2. ]. PCR products, of which the nucleo tide sequences were found to be those of mfnk and mfnkc, were isolated with a gene clean kit as above, digested with NdeI and BamHI, and then ligated into pET17b (Novagen, Darmstadt, Germany) digested with NdeI and HindIII, which yielded pSK122 and pSK177. Derivative strains SK122 (for expression of mfnk), SK177 (for expression of mfnkc), and SK45 (control strain) were obtained by transforming E. coli BL21(DE3)pLysS (Novagen) with pSK122, pSK177, and pET17b, respectively.
Expression of mfnk. Throughout this study, centrifugation was done at 20,000~g and 49 C for 20 min, and dialysis was done at 49 C overnight against KNDE (10 mM potassium phosphate (pH 7.0), 0.1 mM NAD, 0.5 mM dithiothreitol, and 1.0 mM EDTA). mfnk was expressed in SK122 with 0.4 mM isopropylbDthiogalactopyranoside as previously described 2) at 189 C for 84 h in 14 l of LB medium. When mfnk was expressed at 379 C, the inclusion body of Mfnk was formed. The cells (75 g wet wt.) were collected, suspended in 100 ml KNDE, and then sonicated with a Sonire (Branson, Danbury, CT). After centrifugation of the sonicated cellsuspension, the clear supernatant was used as the cell extract. Control strain SK45 was treated in the same manner as above, except that 10 ml of LB medium was used.
Purication of recombinantMfnk (reMfnk). The cell extract of SK122 containing the product of mfnk, reMfnk, was mixed with 1.0 mM phenylmethylsul fonyl uoride and then proteins were precipitated with ammonium sulfate (2530z). The precipitated proteins were dissolved in KNDE, dialyzed, put on a DEAEToyopearl 650M column (2.6~35 cm) (Tosoh, Tokyo, Japan) equilibrated with KNDE, and then eluted with a linear gradient of NaCl (00.6 M, 600 ml) in KNDE. Proteins eluted with 0.400.45 M NaCl, after saturation with ammonium sulfate (15z), were put on a ButylToyopearl 650M column (2.8~8.0 cm) (Tosoh) equilibrated with KNDE containing ammonium sulfate (15z), and eluted with a linear gradient of ammonium sulfate (150z, 180 ml) in KNDE. Proteins eluted with 5.00z ammonium sulfate were dialyzed. After the addition of MgCl 2 to 10 mM, the dialysate was put onto an AFBlue Toyopearl 650 ML column (1.8~9.6 cm) (Tosoh) equilibrated with KNDE including 10 mM MgCl 2 , and eluted with a linear gradient of NaCl (00.5 M, 200 ml), and then 0.5 M NaCl (50 ml) in KNDE. Proteins eluted with 0.5 M NaCl were pooled and dialyzed. The dialysate was put onto a Resource Q column (0.64~3 cm) (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech, Tokyo, Japan) equilibrated with KNDE, and eluted with a linear gradient of NaCl (00.6 M, 600 ml) in KNDE. Resource Q column chro matography was done with an AKTA purier (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech). The protein eluted with 0.540.56 M NaCl was dialyzed and used as the puried reMfnk.
Purication of recombinant Cterminal deleted Mfnk (reMfnkC ). mfnkc in SK177 was expressed as described above, except that the expression was done by 3 h culture at 379 C. A cell extract containing the product of mfnkc, reMfnkC, was prepared from cells (16 g wet wt.) treated with ammonium sulfate, and then dialyzed as above. The dialysate was put on a cellulose phosphate (P11) column (4.1~12 cm) (Whatman, Maidstone, England) equilibrated with KNDE and eluted with a linear gradient of potassium phosphate (00.6 M, 600 ml) in KNDE. Proteins eluted with 0.400.45 M potassium phosphate, after saturation with ammonium sulfate (15z), were put on a ButylToyopearl 650M column (2.8~8.0 cm) equilibrated with KNDE containing ammonium sulfate (15z), and eluted with a linear gradient of ammonium sulfate (150z, 180 ml) in KNDE. Proteins eluted with 5.00z ammonium sulfate were concentrated with an Amicon model 8200 (Amicon, Beverly, Mass), and then put onto a Sephacryl S200 HR column (2.7~54 cm) (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech) equilibrated with KNDE including 0.15 M NaCl, and eluted with KNDE containing 0.15 M NaCl in 3.0 ml fractions. Fraction nos. 6466 were combined, dialyzed, and used as the puried reMfnkC.
Isolation of
32 Plabeled poly(P). M. avus was cultured in 10 ml LB medium containing 440 pmol 32 Plabeled Pi (18.2 mCi) (ICN Biochemicals, Costa Mesa, CA) at 309 C for 24 h. The 32 Plabeled poly(P) was isolated from the harvested cells as described 11) with slight modications, as follows. Cells were suspended in 500 ml of 50 mM TrisHCl (pH 7.5) containing 4.0 M guanidine thiocyanate, and then sonicated with a Sonire for 1.0 min. To the resulting cell extract, 500 ml of 95z ethanol, 30 ml of 10z SDS, and 20 ml of glassmilk supplied with a gene clean kit were successively added. After mixing and keeping the solution for 5.0 min, the glassmilk was washed with the New Wash solution supplied with the gene clean kit. Then the glassmilk was suspended in 50 mM TrisHCl (pH 7.5) containing 5.0 mM MgCl2, 10 mg DNase, and 10 mg RNase, and incubat ed at 379 C for 20 min. After washing the glassmilk with 50 mM TrisHCl (pH 7.5) containing 4.0 M guanidine thiocyanate, 95z ethanol, and New Wash solution, the poly(P) was eluted with 40 ml 50 mM TrisHCl (pH 7.5) by boiling for 2 min.
Analysis of
32 Plabeled poly(P). Instead of authen tic poly(P) or ATP, the 32 Plabeled poly(P) was used as a phosphoryl donor in the reaction mixture (20 ml) for the assaying of NAD kinase, as described above. After the addition of the puried reMfnkC (0.10 mg) to the mixture, the reaction mixture was incubated at 379 C. At the prescribed times, 1.0 ml of the reaction mixture was withdrawn, spotted onto a silica gel, and then developed with a solvent system [isobutyrate500 mM NH 4 OH (5:3 v W v)]. 12) As controls, authentic ATP, ADP, NAD, NADP, Pi, and poly(P) (metaphosphate) were also developed similarly. The developed 32 Plabeled compounds were visualized with an Imaging plate type BASIII (Fuji Photo Film, Tokyo, Japan), and the nucleo tides with exposure to UV light. Pi and poly(P) were detected as described. 13) To conrm the formation of 32 Plabeled NADP, the 2h incubated reaction mixture was further incubated at 379 C for 30 min after the addition of glucose6phosphate dehydrogenase (0.10 units) (Sigma) and 0.50 mM glucose6phosphate. Then, the formation of 32 Pla beled NADPH was checked as described above using authentic NADPH as a control.
Isolation and analysis of 32 Plabeled poly(P) from M. avus cells at various growth phases. Cells of M. avus were cultured in 50 ml of LB medium with and without 440 pmol 32 Plabeled Pi (18.2 mCi) at 309 C. After 6, 12, 24, and 40 h of culture, the viable cell number in the culture without 32 Plabeled Pi was measured by plating the diluted culture on LB medium solidied with 1.5z agarose, and cells (about 1.0~10 8 cells) were collected from both cultures. The cell number (about 1.0~10 8 cells) was estimated from A 600 of the culture on the assumption that an A600 value of 0.10 corresponds to 1.01 0 6 cells W ml. The 32 Plabeled poly(P) and cell extract were prepared as described above from cells cultured in the medium with and without 32 Plabeled Pi, respectively. The 32 Plabeled poly(P) was incubated with the puried reMfnkC for 1 h and then analyzed as described above. In order to calculate the amount of reaction catalyzed by the reMfnkC, the silica gel at the positions corresponding to those of 32 Plabeled NADP was recovered and analyzed with a scintilla tion counter (LS6500; Beckman Instruments, Fuller ton, CA) with authentic 32 Plabeled Pi as a control. The amount of 32 Plabeled poly(P) usable by re MfnkC was expressed as that of 32 Plabeled NADP formed. The poly(P)dependent NAD kinase activity in a cell extract was measured as described above, and expressed as specic activity (units W mg).
Other methods. SDSPolyacrylamide gel elec trophoresis (SDSPAGE) with 12.5z poly acrylamide gels was done as described. 14) Proteins in the gels were visualized with Coomassie Brilliant Blue R250. The molecular mass of the puried enzyme was estimated on a Sephacryl S200 HR column (2.7~54 cm), as described above. The Nterminal amino acid sequence of the puried reMfnkC was analyzed with a Procise 492 protein sequence system (Applied Biosystems Division of PerkinElmer). The Nterminal sequences of the subunits with dierent molecular masses of the puried reMfnk were analyzed after separating the subunits by SDSPAGE and electroblotting onto an Immobilon PSQ membrane (Millipore, Bedford, MA) according to Millipore's guidelines. The Fasta 15) program on the web site of the DNA Databank of Japan (http:/ /www.ddbj.nig.ac.jp W Welcomej.html) was used for homology searches. Identity and homology represent the percentages of identical and similar amino acid residues to the compared residues, respec tively. Multiple alignment was done with Clustal W 16) on the web site of the DNA Databank of Japan. The sequence data for DNA and proteins were obtained from GenBank (http:/ /www.genome.ad.jp W dbgetbin W wwwäbnd?genbanktoday) and Swiss Prot (http:/ /www.genome.ad.jp Wdbgetbin W wwwäbnd?swissprottoday), respectively, and were analyzed with the GENETYX program (Software Development, Tokyo, Japan).
Accession number. The nucleotide sequence of the SmaIPstI region (2,497 bp) found in this study has been deposited in GenBank W EMBL W DDBJ under the accession number AB070351.
Results

Cloning of mfnk
The genomic DNA library of M. avus (about 25,000 colonies) was screened for mfnk by using mixtures of 32 Plabeled oligonucleotides derived from the internal amino acid sequence of Mfnk, 2) as described in Materials and Methods. As the result of the screening, ve positive clones were detected. As a consequence of nucleotide sequence analysis of these positive clones including DNA fragments with variable sizes, the nucleotide sequence (2,497 bp) of the SmaIPstI region was analyzed. Three open read ing frames (orf1, orf2, and orf3) were found in the region (Fig. 1A) . Among them, the polypeptide deduced from orf2 encoded peptides identical with the Nterminal and internal amino acid sequences of Mfnk, 2) indicating that orf2 encodes poly(P) W ATP NAD kinase and thus orf2 was named mfnk. mfnk coded for a polypeptide of 362 amino acid residues with a calculated molecular mass of 39,114 Da, which was larger than the subunit molecular mass (34kDa) of Mfnk.
2) A possible ShineDalgarno sequence (AAGGA) was observed three nucleotides upstream of the ATG initiation codon of mfnk, although no typical promoter region was found.
The TGA termination codon of mfnk shares nucleotides with a putative ATG initiation codon of orf3 (Fig. 1B) . A putative ShineDalgarno sequence (AGGA) was also found three nucleotides upstream of the putative ATG initiation codon of orf3 (Fig. 1B) . The amino acid sequence deduced from orf3 showed homology with DNA repair proteins (RecNs), such as RecN of E. coli (SwissProt: P05824) (42z homology over 152 amino acid residues (a.a.)) and RecN of Bacillus subtilis (P17894) (40z over 141 a.a.).
The polypeptide deduced from orf1 had homolo gy with the hemolysin of Treponema hyodysenteriae (Q06803) (51z over 181 a.a.), and proteins belong ing to the methyltransferase superfamily, such as the rRNA methyltransferase of Pseudomonas aeruginao sa (P95454) (42z over 142 a.a.).
Expression of mfnk and mfnkc, and purication of their products (reMfnk and reMfnkC)
To conrm that mfnk encodes a poly(P) W ATP NAD kinase, the gene was cloned in pET17b and then expressed. A cell extract of SK122 expressing mfnk showed high poly(P) and ATPdependent NAD kinase activities (0.44 and 0.47 units W mg) (Table 1) , which were higher than those (0 and 0.004 units W mg), respectively, in a cell extract of the control strain SK45. Then, the product of mfnk, re Mfnk, was puried ( Table 1 ). The puried reMfnk comprised minor and major proteins with molecular masses of 39 and 34kDa, respectively (Fig. 2) . The Nterminal amino acid sequences of the two proteins were both PYTPGRRIVL, which was identical with that of Mfnk, 2) suggesting that both proteins were poly(P) W ATPNAD kinases. Furthermore, since the calculated and previously measured subunit molecu lar masses of Mfnk were 39,114 Da and 34kDa, 2) respectively, it was assumed that the 34kDa protein was yielded through removal of the 5kDa Cterminal polypeptide from the 39kDa protein, and that the 5kDa polypeptide was not indispensable for the activities of Mfnk.
In accordance with this assumption, the primary structure of Mfnk included a protruding Cterminal polypeptide of 58 and 61 amino acid residues, compared with those of Ppnk and YfjB, respectively (Fig. 3) . Then, in order to nd whether or not the C terminal polypeptide is required for the activities of Mfnk, the nucleotide sequence coding for the polypeptide was deleted from mfnk, and the deleted mfnk (mfnkc) was expressed. The specic activities of both the poly(P) and ATPdependent NAD kinases in a cell extract of SK177 expressing mfnkc were four to vefold higher than those in a cell extract of SK122 expressing mfnk (Tables 1 and 2 ), indicating that the Cterminal polypeptide had an eect on the expression of mfnk and mfnkc in E. coli through an unknown mechanism. The product of mfnkc, reMfnkC, was puried as described in Materials and Methods ( Table 2 ). The puried re MfnkC had an identical subunit molecular mass and Nterminal amino acid sequence to those of the 34kDa protein of reMfnk (Fig. 2) , and similar specic activities to those of puried reMfnk (Tables  1 and 2 ), conrming our assumption that the 5kDa Cterminal polypeptide of Mfnk was dispensable for the activities of Mfnk. Furthermore, the results de scribed above indicated that the Cterminal polypep tide was not indispensable for the activities of Mfnk, and was removed pre or posttranslationally from Mfnk in both M. avus and E. coli, although such removal was not completely achieved in E. coli.
The reMfnkC was characterized, since reMfnk consisted of two kinds of proteins, as described above. As a result, the properties of reMfnkC including the molecular mass (68kDa), kinetic constants (for ATP, NAD, and tetrapolyphosphate), and optimum pH and temperature for activities were found to be almost identical to those of Mfnk, 2) indicating reMfnkC was similar to Mfnk puried from M. avus.
Alignment of the primary structures of poly(P) W ATPNAD kinase and ATPNAD kinase Alignment of the primary structures of poly(P) W ATPNAD kinase (Mfnk and Ppnk 2) ) and ATPNAD kinase (YfjB 3) and Utr1p 4) ) indicated that the primary structure of Mfnk was conserved with those of three other NAD kinases (Fig. 3) , although, as described above, Mfnk had a protruding Cterminal polypep tide compared with the primary structures of Ppnk and YfjB. The primary structure of Mfnk showed Identical and similar amino acid residues, with Mfnk or Ppnk, are indicated by sparse and dense shading, respectively. A protruding Cterminal polypeptide, which was deleted in reMfnkC, is underlined. The amino acid residues in the primary structure of Mfnk that were presumed to be related to poly(P) use are shown in italics, with the corresponding residue numbers above them. homology to those of Ppnk (45z identity and 75z homology over 308 a.a.), YfjB (28 and 61z over 293 a.a.), and Utr1p (29 and 57z over 241 a.a.). In order to identify the amino acid residues related to the poly(P) use in Mfnk, amino acid residues dierent between the primary structures of poly(P) W ATP NAD kinase and ATPNAD kinase were searched for. As a result, several amino acid residues were detected as candidate ones related to poly(P) use in the primary structure of Mfnk. These candidates included Glu33, Val37, Leu41, Ala51, Pro60, Arg86, Asp89, Arg92, His140, Arg148, Val171, Asp240, Arg265, and Glu267, and were conserved or identical in the primary structures of Mfnk and Ppnk, but not conserved or showing distinct properties from the corresponding residues in those of YfjB and Utr1p (Fig. 3 ).
Homology analysis of the primary structure of Mfnk
Fasta was used on the SwissProt database using the primary structure of Mfnk as a query sequence. Except for NAD kinase homologues, the structure of Mfnk showed homology with those of the ATP syn thase a and b chains; mitochondrial ATP synthase b chains of green alga Chlamydomonas reinhardtii (SwissProt: P38482, 23z identity and 50z homolo gy over 342 a.a.), and the yeast Kluyveromyces lactis (P49376, 25 and 49z over 250 a.a.), and ATP syn thase a chains located on the chloroplast thylakoid membrane of wheat, Triticum aestivum, (P12112, 28 and 65z over 81 a.a.), maize, Zea mays, (P05022, 27 and 64z over 81 a.a.), and rice, Oryza sativa, (P12084, 27 and 64z over 81 a.a.). It should be noted that the primary structures of the b chains of Identical and similar amino acid residues, are indicated by asterisks and dots, respectively. Amino acid residue numbers are indicated on the right of each sequence. The protruding Cterminal polypeptide of Mfnk, which was deleted in reMfnkC, is underlined.
C. reinhardtii and K. lactis were similar to the entire primary structure of Mfnk including the protruding Cterminal polypeptide. None of the primary struc tures of NAD kinase homologues in the database had Cterminal polypeptides similar to the protruding C terminal polypeptide of Mfnk.
Alignment of the structure of Mfnk (362 a.a.) with that of the b chain of C. reinhardtii (574 a.a.) is shown in Fig. 4 . The primary structure of the b chain of C. reinhardtii was also homologous to those of Ppnk (20 and 68z over 249 a.a.), YfjB (14 and 43z over 297 a.a.), and Utr1p (15 and 45z over 408 a.a.). The identity and homology of the entire primary structure of Mfnk with that of the b chain of C. reinhardtii (23 and 50z over 342 a.a.) were comparable to those with Ppnk (45 and 75z over 308 a.a.), YfjB (28 and 61z over 293 a.a.), and Utr1p (29 and 57z over 241 a.a.), although the conserved amino acid residues were apparently dierent (Figs. 3  and 4) .
Isolation of poly(P) from M. avus From M. avus cells cultured for 24 h (stationary phase: A 600 8.0) in LB medium containing 32 Pla beled Pi, 32 Plabeled poly(P) was isolated, and then whether or not the poly(P) was used by the puried reMfnkC was investigated. As shown in Fig. 5 , the reaction mixture at 0 min contained only the 32 Pla beled compound remaining at the origin. The 32 Pla beled compound was supposed to be 32 Plabeled poly(P) on the following two grounds; (i) the authen tic poly(P) remained at the origin (data not shown), whereas the authentic nucleotides and Pi migrated (Fig. 5A) , and (ii) the 32 Plabeled compound, after being boiled for 7 min in the presence of 1.0 N H 2 SO 4 migrated to the same position as Pi (data not shown). In fact, as the reMfnkC reaction proceeded, a spot appeared at the position corresponding to authentic NADP (Fig. 5) , suggesting that 32 Plabeled poly(P) was used by reMfnkC for the phosphorylation of NAD, and that 32 Plabeled NADP was consequently formed. The 32 Plabeled NADP was also conrmed by the formation of 32 Plabeled NADPH with the aid of glucose6phosphate and glucose6phosphate de hydrogenase, as described in Materials and Methods. Overall, it was concluded that M. avus contained poly(P) usable by Mfnk.
The amounts of poly(P) in M. avus cells at vari ous growth phases
The amounts of 32 Plabeled poly(P) in M. avus cells at various growth phases were investigated (Fig. 6 ). The viable cell numbers and poly(P)depen dent NAD kinase activities in cell extracts prepared from cells at various phases were also measured (Fig. 6 ). The poly(P) that could be used by the Plabeled poly(P) was analyzed as described in Materials and Methods in the presence ({Mfnk) and absence (|Mfnk) of the puried reMfnkC. The positions corresponding to poly(P) and NADP are indicated by arrows. Pi was also developed (data not shown). Pla beled poly(P) and poly(P)dependent NAD kinase activitiy, and viable cell numbers at various growth phases. The experimental procedures were described in Materials and Methods. Symbols: ä, A 600 of culture; å, logarithm of viable cell number; ç, specic activity of poly(P)dependent NAD kinase; ae, amount of poly(P) per 1~10 3 cells. 1758 S. KAWAI et al.
puried reMfnkC was isolated from the cells at the log phase (Fig. 6 , culture time: 6 h) and stationary phase (Fig. 6 , culture times: 12 and 24 h), but not from those at the late stationary phase (Fig. 6 , culture time: 40 h). The poly(P)dependent NAD kinase activities and number of viable cells at the late stationary phase were approximately equal to those at the stationary phases (Fig. 6B) , indicating that the failure to isolate poly(P) was not due to the death of the cells, and that poly(P) was depleted during the stationary phase. The depletion of poly(P) indicated a late stationary phasespecic poly(P) metabolism in M. avus.
Discussion
This study was initially undertaken to analyze the primary structure of Mfnk with the purpose of identifying the amino acid residues related to poly(P) use. Through determination of the primary structure of Mfnk and subsequent alignment analysis, this purpose was achieved and some residues in the sequence of Mfnk (Glu33, Val37, Leu41, Ala51, Pro60, Arg86, Asp89, Arg92, His140, Arg148, Val171, Asp240, Arg265, and Glu267) were identied as candidate residues related to poly(P) use (Fig. 3) . The charged residues (Glu33, Arg86, Asp89, Arg92, His140, Arg148, Asp240, Arg265, and Glu267) may fulll the requirement of poly(P) binding as mentioned in the case of poly(P) W ATPglucokinase of M. tuberculosis H37Rv. 17) These identied residues, which were also conserved in the primary structure of Ppnk, will facilitate understanding of the poly(P)using mechanism of Ppnk through a three dimensional structural study, which is in progress. 18) Furthermore, poly(P) was isolated from cells of M.
avus at the log and stationary phases, and demon strated to be used by reMfnk (Figs. 5 and 6 ). This nding suggested that the ability to use poly(P) of Mfnk is of physiological signicance and is not an evolutionary trait alone, although the possibility can not be completely ruled out that the ability is an evolutionary trait as to the evolutionary process from a hypothetical poly(P)specic NAD kinase, via poly(P) W ATPNAD kinase, to ATPNAD kinase.
Other than the intended results of this study, unexpected results were also obtained. The primary structure of Mfnk showed a calculated molecular mass of 39,114 Da, this being larger than that (34kDa) of Mfnk, 2) and had a protruding Cterminal polypeptide, compared to those of Ppnk and YfjB (Fig. 3) . Then, the Cterminal polypeptide was demonstrated to be dispensable for the enzymatic activities, and proposed to be removed in both E. coli and M. avus.
However, the signicance of the Cterminal polypeptide was implied from the results of homolo gy analysis. The entire primary structure of Mfnk including the Cterminal polypeptide had homology with those of ATP synthase b chains, and had the best similarity with that of the b chain of C. rein hardtii (Fig. 4) , while a partial sequence of Mfnk had homologies with ones of ATP synthase a chains. The a and b chains are components of the coupling factor F 1 of ATP synthase and contain a nucleotidebinding site for ATP and ADP, and the primary structures of these chains are related. 19) Furthermore, the agellar assembly protein (FliI) of Salmonella typhimurium has also been reported to be evolutionarily related to the ATP synthase a chain, and particularly to the b chain, based on their primary structure homology. 20) FliI has been supposed to be involved in agellar protein export that proceeds without signal peptide cleavage, 20) and has been demonstrated to show ATPase activity. 21) The primary structure of FliI had the highest homology with that of the ATP synthase b chain of E. coli (29z identity and 46z homology over 425 a.a.), 20) which was comparable to the homology between Mfnk and the b chain of C. reinhardtii (23 and 50z over 342 a.a.). Thus, from (i) the primary structural homologies described above, and (ii) the fact that ATP is used by NAD kinases, ATP synthase a and b chains, and FliI, taken together, it may be possible to imply divergent evolutionary relatedness among NAD kinase, ATP synthase a and b chains, and FliI. The protruding C terminal polypeptide of Mfnk, which was found to be dispensable for the enzymatic activities of Mfnk, may be a trait showing the evolutionary relatedness.
